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NEW HYfMN AND TUNE BOOK.

jFyou Vmnt the very beat Hyitnn and Tu ne
Book for the aise and prico ever pubuiuhed

for Social Religious Meetings, and use ia the
Family Cirel., be sure and purchase

Ilbu. em* 2ir
It has 423 Hymne and Tunes, besîdes se.

ettons of vertes for special occasions. It is
printed on good paper and in clear type.
You will here flnd your old favorite Hydini%
and Tunes, wlth a choice selectlon of the.
best moidern ones.

One copy, cloth bound, 400.60
One hundred copies, Ï0. î
Copiet for examinatiou sent post.paid on

receipt of 60 cents.

ije, 66
Arnerican Tract Sciety,

40 Coruhili, Boston.

0t , eing unià thre Lord a nms song;
Sing unto £1.. Lord uU tihe tcart&."

For Fasilies, the Prayer Meeting, aud
isabbalh School,

IHERE ail sho«uld anite together, young
and old, in 14 iingingpsaln1î and hymne

and spititual songs," the new IIYMN and
TUNE -BOOK,

HappLoiy Voiceso
lu precisely what -lit w4tited, atid ta juat the
book that THOU-SANI)S have been so long
and anxiously desiring might be published.

The HYM1NS and TUNES are such as ait

HONZ"CRLE~ & BABD4TR SUHOOL
Vii -love to sing. Miore thati haif, of thons
have the charni, of novelty and fresh-
nets; and the others are old and en-
deared favorites, selected frou the multiudes

%lteady ina use, as of sterling value, and wor-
lh fperpetuation, are adapted to ail osoa.

glotte, and 'are of unusua vartty and excel!.
lence.

Tho atm has been flot only to dotiglit the
Young, but te do thenu good--win andI guide
thont to their hest Friend, eer tlwm in bis
service,-and draw out warni beati and happy
voices in bis worthip.

The volume contains 244 HY.mNs, 84 of
which are original; 176 'FuxES, 95 of wichi
are ORIGINAL; 176 Pages, sdluare lGmno.

Please compare the size nf page, clearneàq,
of type, and strength of binding. w:th ar.y
other book of this clasa. and yen wiy be con-
vinced that for SIZE and PIeicx it is thse
BEST AND CHZAPEST M01310 BOOK
that bas ever been publislbed.

P~I ES. cB

In stiff paier covers, with cloth,
backs e $30 per 100

In boards $3b.per 100
Do not purchase sny othox' book fur your

Sabbath School until yosa have ceftily et-.
aaained

IHAPPY VOUES
Whore CrHURCIIES and SADBAtm SàftoLrs

desire only ont book, buth for their S'ocit4
Rt-higious Meetings and Sabbs:h Scool,
HAPPY Vocess wilI meet théir vantibitter
tian any other one bock that te publiahie.
Snucb endeared HyMNSà asathose coairencig-

'Praiu«e to God,the great Creator."
Just as 1 am- without one pli&."
"Am 1 a soldier of the Cross."
"My Faith looke up to, Theed"
"Jeaus, Lover cf my $oui.*
"Haik, the herald angelsain*g."

"àCorne, thou fount of every bluiing.Y
"sTo-day thie Saviour callsY0
"Muet-Jeius bear the cros alon.*"
"Corne hither ail y. weary seuls."1
"Wen marihslltd on the aiighty plain."
When 1 sury'ey thbe Wondrout Crdig."1

"How sweet the nfame cf Jesus suamndç."
"There is i fountain 6illed witb blood."1
"Not all the blood of beas.ts."
"Oh for a thousand longues to sing.»
"Front Greenland'a icy mountain."
"The maorning lighat is breakiing."
"Whon 1 ca resd rny titie clear.'l

":-Rock of Âges cleft for me."1
"&My Country 't'ls of tii..."
IlNearer ihy God to Thee."

tnd nuwrnus others, dea u to er ohri8tîaa
earl, with Ruth TuNEis as Antiocra, Bolief,
)enais, 1)uke Street, Fournt, IIarwell, Lebae
on, Mau:land, Mozart, Oftiord, Pasture, Re-
ugo, Shining Shore, Ware, and others Voit
*nown in cuir devotional, meeings, as well as
il th. Home Circle, gilet assurance that ail
bat caa b.e expected cf, and in, Or4r. Book,
beap in te and convenierat ina size, wifi b.
ound ix ppy VOICES.
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